Determination of trypan blue efficacy in the mitigation of ex vivo canine PCO formation.
To determine whether trypan blue (TB) reduces canine lens epithelial cell (LEC) or corneal endothelial cell (CEC) viability in vitro; if cell death is noted, to subsequently evaluate the molecular mechanism. Cellular viability was determined using a lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) assay. In TB-treated LECs, caspase 3/7 activity was assessed to evaluate apoptosis; autophagy was evaluated using immunoblotting against LC3 and p62. To evaluate the effects of TB on ex vivo posterior capsule opacification (PCO), following mock cataract surgery, lens capsules were treated with TB and subsequently maintained in culture to determine LEC migration and proliferation. Following acute exposure, TB did not significantly reduce LEC or CEC viability at any of the concentrations tested. Increased caspase 3/7 activity was found in LEC cultures treated with TB for an extended period of time; no change in LC3 or p62 expression was noted. Ex vivo PCO formation was not significantly altered by TB treatment. Acute exposure to TB did not reduce LEC or CEC viability, and only longer exposure to TB was able to initiate apoptosis. Treatment with intraocular TB at the time of cataract surgery is likely safe to the CECs but will not prevent PCO formation.